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6 Mike Easley will replace outgoing Governor Jim
Hunt.
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Governor-elect Mike Easley celebrates his victory Tuesday night at the Democratic headquarters at the North Raleigh Hilton.
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Confusion at

Witherspoon votingBonds pass

0 MO. State will receive $468 million
for facility upgrades.

\ieole Zaehst and
Jack Dal)I‘ II". 1. "
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Chancellor Fox gets the thumbs up for the Higher Education Bond.
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O Disappointment, contusion mars
Witherspoon voting experience.

Donna Myers
II‘i'I i-I‘i lot
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Election a thrill for
Republicans, Democrats

0 With a series of close and historic
races, North Carolina voters eagerly
awaited election results.

Kath) Wilhelm
\t‘ll\"‘\\il\1\lll

.v\lIer eight wan in the prexidential\xtldei‘nexx. loeal Repithlieanx eottldalmoxt smell the land ol iiiillx and hone}lust o\ er the last hill (‘anipaien tatigueforgotten. the) eomei'ged on the ilo\\iito\\n Raleigh Sheraton littexdat eagertor a \ ietor) part).Hell} .loe Shepherd. 48. a htelongRepublican. \\il\ read} to eelehrate“I can't we hon an_\one from a lohae-eo state could \ote loi‘ Gore." she xaid.l)rexxed in blue denim emei‘eil \uthpins and \llt‘lxt‘l'\ lot \iirioitx eandidIilexand \\ earth; a hell einehed u ith tuto goldelephants. xhe looked at the earl) returnsxhovring Bush \tith an earl_\ lead, “’l‘lirx

is»;5..

“*i "‘I‘ r.“ UAN‘EL HltLESHEWRepublicans react to the elections.
ix nei\e rat'lxtilg " lt \xax going to he along,' nightthe I'oinention room upstairx at theSheraton “ax hned \ch red. white andblue halloonx. A Biish—(‘heney posterhaeleil the tilth at one \ltic ol' the room.\\ here Replthhean Part} (‘hairman Bill('ohe) \\;i\ “eleoniing the crowd. At theother xiile ol the room the televisioneanlerax \\ ere hned tip. hacked by blind-
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Etheridge wins

second term

o North Carolina’s 2nd congres-
sional district seat went to
Democrat Bob Etheridge for his
third term.

Brynn Dutton
Correspci sit til

The winner ot the \‘oi‘thCarolina 3nd congressionalDistrict was lllctlllll‘t‘lit Hoblithcridgc. going into his thirdterm in the [IS House ofRepresentatiy es.Commonly known .is tlte citlytobacco farmer iii the House.lithet‘tdgc prcyiottsiy \otedagainst the Balanced BudgetAct bccattsc it contained a cigaerette tay increase. He alsorefused to sign a trade bill withChina until the bill supporterdropped a lZ~year ban onimporting L'.S. tobacco.Etheridgc. 5*). is a natiyc ofNonh Carolina. where he was

L‘tltltttlt‘tl lll lllc‘ l‘tll‘llc sclltttllsystctits. became a business-man. paii time t.ii'tiici andpolitical .ieti\ ist\s tltc loiiiict statc \llltc‘llll‘lt‘litlt‘ltl ttl scllttttls. ilt‘ ll\Ctl lllsseat primarily ii‘l educational.llltl .tgttcttltttte endorsements.Dtiitnc liis ttist two terms. lewbills were passed bearing ltisname because he ti ted to ieptc~sctit tltc tliyct'sc \iews of hisillslllcl.\llt‘t llts t'lc'c'llslll l‘lltt'l'lslg'c‘plans to tisc the same independ-cticc iit appioy mg legislationthat attests his district. His firstpriorities alter his electioninclude protecting tai'iii tami-lies. stt'ctigtlieiiiits: \octalSecurity and Medicare tor sen»tors aitd paying down tltenational debt..»\ccording to results .is of ‘l' l 3pm. Tuesday night. l;tltei‘tdgcls‘tlHaynes with Nb percent. andwitlt bi “ percent. Mark

Jackson \\llll 0.8 percent,The Republican opponettt.Haynes. -ll.of Rocky Mount. isalso a supporter of educationreform. agriculture. reducingthe national debt and protectittgSocial Security arid Medicareprograms.Haynes. lto\\t‘\t‘l’. stronglysupport promoting the city ii'on-titent. rebuilding the militaryaitd atfirmatiye action pro~grains.The Libertarian opponent..\l.ii'k .lackson. 45. of Sanford.lost his fourth attetnpt for gain»ittg a seat iii tlte llottsc. .lttcksonsupports returning power to thellltllVltlll‘dls to prioriti/e theirpersonal liyes aitd resources.He hoped to elitninatc SocialSecurity. federal income tases.US. foreign aid. federal regula-tionsDepartment of Education. andtheTobacco. atid liirearms.

on trade. the CS.
l'.S. Bureau of Alcohol.

Price

defeats

Ward

o Democratic incumbent David
Price defeated Republican chal-
lenger Jess Ward for North
Carolina’s 4th Congressional
District House seat.

Mark I..Harrison
suitcsty'ittlcitt

\Vtth Democratic incumbentDay id Price the apparent winneron Tuesday e\ening. it appearsthat the 4th CongressionalDistrict House seat will remainunder his control.l’rtce held a consistent It) per—cent ady antage oy er Republicanchallenger Jess Ward at 0 pm.aitd appeared to haye ltis officeCilslly locked.ltyen though Price was heayi—ly fayored to win this election.some did feel that \\'ai'd shouldbe considered a dark horse ittthis election. Libertarian C.Biian 'lowey was also running.bttt played no iiiaior factor inlast night's electiott. Price hasalways been confident iii thisotttcc aitd has demonstrated thatltlo’ti whett he firstthe Home ofeyer sincetook office titRepresentaliies.Price. always a supporter tor astronger .\'.(‘. educational sys-tem. eiitphasi/ed the importanceof education as one of his toppriorities. l’t‘tcC told the News &()lHt‘Ilil \‘oters (itiidc that

v
1“

Duk': g. ,AME’s Gulf 2-...
David Price won another term Tuesday evenin.

North Carolina needs to redttceclass sllC so that elementarystudents are more likely to site-ceed iii the basics of reading.writing. and arithmetic. "Weneed to recruit and hire morewell~tt'ained teachers aiid stip-port the construction ol‘ newfacilities." Price said.Furthermore. Price already hasalready made him es to supporthis educational stance. He w toteaitd passed the Price liducattonAffordability Act. which madeinterest on student loans tas-deductible and allows penalty-free withdrawals fromlndiyidtial Retirement.-\ccounts. tlitis allowing indi—xidtials to pay for higher leyeleducation.Price began his college career

at Mars Hill College and as ajunior transferred to ['NC-Chapel Hill. w here he receiy‘edhis bachelor‘s degree. He con—tinued his education by attend~mg Yale l'nii'ersity and recen-ing a bachelor's degree in diy in-ity‘ and a Phi). in political sci-ence.Price ltas taught political sci-ence atid public policy stitccN71 at Duke l'niyersity. Pricewas elected to Congress in 10th)atid he has scry ed for more thanll years iii the House otRepresentatites .sery‘iitg on twoof the most influential commit-tees: :\ppt‘tlprltlllttll\ aitdBudget. Price has been marriedtor 32 years to Lisa Price. andthey haye two children. Karenand Michael,

asley polls were right

o Polls runnln since August
accurately pie icted the
gubernatorial victory of
Democratic candidate Mike
Easley.

Catherine Taylor
Correspondent

The results of the NorthCarolina Governor‘s electionare in. and Mike Easley hasbeen declared the winner -but did this result reflect whatthe polls have been saying?

There are many methodspeople use to predict electionresults. Some say that if a cer-tain football team loses theSaturday before the election.the current president or \ice-president will loose as well.Halloween mask makersbelieye that the presidentialcandidate who sells the mostmasks iii his image will be thenest president of America. Asthere are no Halloween masksof Mike t-Zaslcy or RichardV'inroot (are there?) weshould probably btllst look atthe polls to see who they pre-

dicted would be the next get .criior of North Carolina.The Eyewitness News FlashPolls haye been predicting ayictory' for Easley sinceAugust. In August they pre-dicted that Easley' would tri-umph with a large margin. 53percent of the Vote toViiiroot‘s 38 percent.But. like the presidentialelection polls. the Democraticcandidate‘s lead was slipping.On September 19 Easley'slead had slipped to 51 per-cent. Vinroot too had losty'otes'. he was given 37 per-

cent. The Libertarian candi-date. Barbara How‘e hadentered the polls with a (, per-cent share of the vote. ByOctober 23. Vinroot had man-aged to climb tip in the polls.gaining ~15 percent of thevote. Howe slipped slightlyand lost two percent, andEasley's fall continued. Hewas still in the lead but hadonly 49 percent. On Monday.Oct. 30. Easley' had again lostpoints; he had only 46 percentot the \ote. Vinroot hadstayed on 45 percent andHowe had gained 1 percent.

Most other polls have shownsimilar results to that of theEye Witness News Polls.Polls conducted for T’H‘ Newsand Observer and televisionstation WRAL. have shownsimilar results. with Easlcyhaving a double figure lead inAugust and then slipping toalmost equal figure withVinroot.The WRAL poll gave Easleya larger lead in the polls onOctober 2i. His poll numberswere 50 percent, Vinroot‘swas 37 percent and Howe had1 per ent.

According to this pollEasley' was leading in everysection of the state except inCharlotte. Vinroot‘s hometown.Were the polls correct orwould it have been better tosee how many Halloweenmasks were sold? Well,Easley defeated Vinroot withSi percent of the votes com-pared to 48 percent. Howeonly received point five per-cent. The most accurate pollwas the WRAL poll ofOctober 2].
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sure I can yote." (iaye.along with others. sat and wondci‘ed whether they would etenbe able to \ote. Others in linewere unsure if they were proper»Iy registered or it they w etceven at the correct \oting poll"l detinitely thiiik it could go alot smoother. l was contnsed .itfirst." said Derek \\ilson. a 10year-old. \oting tor his lll'sltime. Wilson tised the cum timeon his liaitds to make lasbminute decisions “The candi~dates I support. ltieorgcl Bush.[Ralph] Nader and [Richard]Vinroot. I support for economicreasons." he said. As he inoy edforward in the line. he decidedon Bash,“I‘m independent with a slanttowards the Democrats." saidGaye. My true one is withNader. but I‘ll mm for (iore. lcan't let Bush win." The cant--paign issues are not as importantto Gaye as candidate conduct “Idon‘t listen to candidates.regardless of promises. theycan‘t get it. regardless of whatthey want."Independently employedlitternct marketer. DanielZacharias. supported Bttsh andlet the other North (,‘at‘oltnaRepublican candidates ride thepresidential candidate‘s coat~tails. “i don‘t really care aboutViiiroot. i really just yoted forBush. the others just came withthe package." The Bush newsthat Zacharias supported were

make

partial biitli abortion but.('hi‘tstiatt \ iew s and gun control"Hush came out and said that"Jesus ( 'ltt‘tst signititantly influ-L‘llct‘tl lll_\ lily"... /.tt'll.tl’l.ts s.tlyl."(ioie tit-yet saitl what he was "\\ hen ll bonds./..tclt.il‘t‘ts also -.‘sl‘l‘t'sst'tl sltitllg'coniictioiis ‘1 did not \otc torllic‘ l‘lii‘llc‘ st. lli ti'l l‘ttlitl\ l‘L‘c‘dllsclilon't tittdc' stand. ’.\ll\ llt.t\t to

c.tlli\‘ i.‘

pay *‘ peitent ot lll\ taxes tol‘tll‘llc schools wit ‘il no son isin piitate /.icli.it't.istltitppetl “ l hesc \oith (‘at’olttiaschools .ttc »1 ’th in ttie nation.they did not challenge lonyl/achai'ias' son] at all. theytaught lllllt icadttig lll secondgtatlcl‘tltlls'llld \\.ttktns. .i \(‘Slfgraduate student tti education.supported the iiiii\eisity bonds."1 hope they \\lll morescholarships so tttoic studetttscan attend college.” Watkinsstated "When they get there. Ihope the bond \\lll .illow tlicittto sit iii a historic building that'sbeen restored. not talliitg apart."she said\\;itl.itts lltlllllt‘d out that thepresidential tantlitlates did notappeal to the yotiiigct \itlt‘l's.whom she called the tiitttre. "Wearc the ttittitc. don't know whytltey didn't tocns on iiitpieineiit-tng aiid doing llltli.’\ that .iltectits.” \\atkiiis \.lltl. "their foulswas .iilttlts,"\s the l’tcctttcl (llrz‘s polls

sciiinils

‘_'l\L‘

closed at 7.30 p tit Tuesday.many young people walkedaway with a little disappoint-ment. "I didn't get to tote." wasall one student said as he walkedaway.
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entironmental arena.l:as|ey supported tying stateroad funds to local goyerntnentdecisions regarding ntass transitand iiiban sprawl He supportedeyteiidiitg .i bait oit new hogfarms and mandating a reduc-tion of emissions tioin coaltired plans\itiroot called transportationpolicy a local itllttll' andopposed a bait on new ltogfarms and iiew regulations onutilitiesIn health care. lzasley support-ed prescription dt‘iig coyeragcfor seniors and legal liabilityagainst managed care compa-nies. VlllfUOl argued that suchpolicies would raise health carecosts. He supported (.it‘orgc \V.

in the

Bush‘s plan of creating a med»ical sayings account whichwould allow employers to placetaysfree funds into an accountattd let workers make healthcare choices.Stc\en Dccillis is an assistantdistrict attorney front ()ytord.He coordinated liasley‘s catn—paign itt l-raiikliii. (iranyillc.Vance attd Warren countiesalong with District Attorneyl)a\td “Liters.r\s the e\ening drew to aclose. Decillis reflected on whatait ltasley \ictory will tttcait forthe people of North Carolina."He tought for people as dis-trict attorney." said [)ecillis."He fought for people as attor-ney general, Now. the sky's thelimit in North Carolina. He'lllead North Carolina into thellst Century. There is no betterman to do it."
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tor the students The two phas—es of the project for the Collegeot lingtneet‘ing include a newlilittltl.sqti.it'e-loot buildingon (‘eittenitial (‘ainpiis wherethe computer science and elec-trical engineering departmentswill be inoy edThe ctirrettt engineering build-ittgs will be repaired aitd inod-erni/ed."The issue for this ttni\ersity.really the purpose. is for thestudents to be able to learn

things effectnely." said Fang.smiling. "This is the bottomline.".»\ Select Legislature('ontiitittee w as named andtottred the l'NC system. recom-mending a referendum decidethe bond issue, The General.-\ssentbly announced the refer-citdiiiti on .\1ay IX. assuring theboitil's place on NorthCarolina‘s ballots.'\nd tingineering‘s place inthe repair |tne~tip.“It will be a tremendous stepforward for the College ofEngineering." said the college‘sdean. Niiio Masnari. "It‘s criti-cal for our future ”
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ingly bright lights.(‘obey thanked the workersfor "as good an effort as wehate c\et' had" and noted themillions that local Republicanloyalists such as former CS.Senator Latich Faircloth hadraised in this election.For a wittle it seettted thatthere were more press people inthe rooitt tltan Republicans. btttby 9 pin. it started filling up.People clustered around the bigscreen teleyision iit one cornerwatching NBC. while smallertelettsions scattered around theroom carried other channels.l.lL‘ttlL‘llttllI~(it)\L‘l'llt‘l‘ candidateBetsy Coehratte made an earlyappearance. surrounded bycameras and reporteis as shegreeted friends and supporters.Not all the partygoers wereRepttblican workers, Rusty(iames ot (‘rayen County wasiii town for a Parks aitdRecreation meeting and could-n’t resist the party. He said thathe “was not feelittg y‘ery confi—dent" about the results.The main eyent. between VicePresident Al Gore and(ioyernor George W. Bush, wasstill undecided at press time.although Bush handily tookNorth Carolina. The groanswhen Florida was called forGore early on were matched bythe loud cheers whenTennessee. and later Wyoming.went for Bush. The loudestgroans. howey er. were resery ed

for Hillary Clinton‘s protectedwin in the New York Senaterace.There were plenty of closefights in addition to the presi-deiitial race. The Democratsneeded to win scyen seats totake control of the [7.8. Houseof Represeittatiyes. with twoNorth (‘arolinian Republicans__. Robin Hayes and CharlesTaylor —» in jeopardy. TheRepublicans needed seyen seatsto take the state House — anecessity if they hoped to par-ticipate in next year‘s redistnct—mg.The local candidates appearedreluctant to corntnent as theearly returns came in. less“ard. trailing Dayid Price for['8 District 4 in early returns.said that he would have no coin-ment until later.Doug McCullough. candidatefor the Cottrt of Appeals. tookencouragement from the factthat the Council of State raceswere close "the closer thebetter" —for those further downthe ballot. He was unhappy withthe early national results.(‘oiiimenting on Gore‘s win inMichigan. he said that therewere "400.000 union workerswith nothing to do but haul peo-ple to the polls."By 10 pm. the room waspacked. htit most of the candi-dates had still to make anappearance. With few racesdecided. George Jones summedtip the hopes of the crowd:“It looks like we may be ableto pull the national race out."


